Integration and compensation of pharmacists into primary care medical groups.
To demonstrate the expansion of an outpatient pharmacy program within a health system via annual wellness visits (AWVs) and disease state management patient encounters at outpatient medical groups. A referral-based pharmacist-managed ambulatory care center, a department of a hospital, and 4 primary care medical groups of a community practice hospital health system in Savannah and Pooler, Georgia, and Bluffton, South Carolina. St. Joseph's/Candler is a 714 bed, 2 hospital community practice heath care system located in Savannah, Georgia. The St. Joseph's/Candler Center for Medication Management (CMM) is a pharmacist-managed ambulatory care clinic that provides referral-based ambulatory care services in anticoagulation, diabetes, heart failure, tobacco cessation, transitional care, vaccinations, and wellness contracts for self-insured organizations, and has 147 referring physicians. Nurse Practitioners and Pharmacists evaluate and manage patients under their scope of practice and supervising medical director for the CMM. Pharmacists and Nurse Practitioners educate patients and collaborate with referring physicians for disease state management but do not carry prescriptive authority at CMM. CMM bills for services as a provider-based department of the hospital. CMM is recognized as an Anticoagulation Center of Excellence by the Anticoagulation Forum and is interventional with ambulatory care quality initiatives of the health system. Pharmacists in CMM are board-certified in ambulatory care provided by Board of Pharmacy Specialties and have completed a minimum of a 1-year post-graduate training program accredited by the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists. CMM has 4 off-campus satellite locations providing ambulatory care referral-based services. Since 2007, the CMM has primarily provided anticoagulation services via laboratory monitoring and management of warfarin. Pharmacists transitioned from provider-based departments of a hospital to outpatient primary care medical groups. This transition changed their job description and the model for reimbursement of the pharmacists' salaries. Four pharmacists were present 60 hours per week from January 2018 to August 2018, and 80 hours per week (2 full-time clinical pharmacist positions) from September 2018 to December 2018, to conduct AWVs and disease state management patient encounters. These pharmacists divided their time between a department of a hospital and a traditional medical group of the same health system. For calendar year 2018, 1770 AWVs and 468 disease state management patient care visits were provided exclusively by pharmacists to patients of the 4 primary care medical groups of this community practice health system. Patient visits for disease state management included diabetes, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, anticoagulation, and tobacco cessation. For the calendar year 2018, 1770 AWVs and 468 disease state management patient visits were provided exclusively by pharmacists, under the direct supervision of physician, to patients of primary care medical groups. This is an example of expanding direct patient care pharmacy services, within a health system, to primary care medical groups, without direct grant or university funding.